
SupportingWe are a certifiedWe are a certified
Homeschool Friendly LibraryHomeschool Friendly Library

Learning
Homeat

Penny KingyensPenny Kingyens is our Children's
Librarian and an experienced
Early Childhood Educator. She
also spent several years
homeschooling her own
children.

pkingyens@brighton.library.on.capkingyens@brighton.library.on.ca

The Brighton Branch is Open
Monday-Saturday 10:00 - 4:00
Phone: 613-475-2511
www.brighton.library.on.caOur Staff Have BeenOur Staff Have Been

TrainedTrained by an experienced
homeschooling coach to
better understand:

* The nature of home-based* The nature of home-based
learning in Canadalearning in Canada

* The types of services that* The types of services that
support learning at homesupport learning at home

* Common Programs and* Common Programs and
curriculums used bycurriculums used by
homeschoolershomeschoolers

* How our resources can be* How our resources can be
best used for learning atbest used for learning at
homehome
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Your Library -
Your Imagination



Don't forget to
delete the guides
before you print.

Services Digital LibraryOur Collection

* Remote Printing Service* Remote Printing Service
Email your printing requests to
bplprintingrequests@gmail.com
to have your printing completed
by our staff and ready for you to
pick up. Our printing fee for
home-based learning is 0.10 per
single-sided black & white page.

* Extended Check-Outs* Extended Check-Outs
As a designated Home Learner,
you can request an extended
period at check-out, up to six
weeks. There are no limits on how
many items you can check out at
one time.

* InterLibrary Loan* InterLibrary Loan
If we don't have a title that you
need, we can request it for you
from another library.

* Internet & Computer Access* Internet & Computer Access
Access the internet on your own
device or use our desktop
computers. Printing, copying and
scanning are also available.

We add new items every week!We add new items every week!

DVDs

* Mango Languages* Mango Languages

* WorldBook Online* WorldBook Online

* Canadian Points of View* Canadian Points of View

* Creativebug* Creativebug

* Novelist K-8* Novelist K-8

These are just a few of our favourite
digital tools for learning at home!
Visit our website to see more.

Learn conversation skills in over
70 languages with this simple
and encouraging program.

EBooks, videos, activities, read-a-
loud and translation features in
one learning resource.

Fiction and nonfiction reading
suggestions for children's books.

An extensive collection of video
tutorials on a range of creative
topics, including STEM activities.

Engage with resources that
present multiple sides of a
current issue.

Non-Fiction
for all reading
levels

AudioBooks

Early Readers

Plus
Resources
for Parents


